
jfea River Slacier t,hft8t.k J-- Gordon sold his fruitof 20 acres to J. J. White for $1,500
-$-800 cash. Mr. White and family
moved upon the place last Saturday anil
seemed to be highly pleased with it.
By Monday they had become discour-- sl McdonaldFRIDAY, JULY 13, 1930.

ukto ana wanted to trade back. Gordon
refused to listen to anything of the kind,out White Was iwrsistjjn urn! flol'.. ..

Closing Out Millinery.
Will close out all our trimmed Hats at less than wholesale. Don't

want any old styles for next spring.

$2.25 grade cut to $1.75.

, $2.50 grade cut to $1.85.

$2.75 grade cut to $2.00.

75c street Hat now 35c.

Tuesday, offered to take $300 of the $800
paid and move off. To this Gordon
agreed, aud Wednesday morning Judge allercliants,imuicr mnue out a new Ueed. The
family of Mr. White desire to go back to
Michigan. The fruit farm is croo!
erty. There is a fine lot of blackberries
now ready for picking and other fruit in
abundance, with probably 400 or 500 HOOD BIVER, OREGON.

First come best served.
Sleeveless Vests, 7Kc

Also, trimmings that must be sold.

Summer Corsets, good quality, 50c.
boxes of apples. Mr. Gordon had made
all arrangements to build in town.

BKIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

itmess' tents.
t8 at Sherrill's.

Liet sets at Sherrill's.

a 1 plaster ftt Bartmess'.

jd Kiver has 46 telephones.
Itch Sherrill's ad next week,

ikatthoss new couchea tit Sherrill's.

iness and bikes repaired by J .Hullt.
food Luekej; is visiting in Portland.
Vp Blouot Vent to Portland last

L Failing of Portland is aumnier- -

Hood Kiver.
1,2 vonr second-han- d harness and
Jcs i to Holnian & Sons.

irrill guarantees Portland prices
iou save the freight. .
L Lois Campbell is vifiitingin Port- -

having gone with Nellie Coe.

L V Watson visited his folks in

Commissioner Emil Schanno hna (won Men'8 summer Underwear, 60c and 70c per suit.
Moil's Linen Hats, 30c to 40c,

in the valley during the week. He put
in the first three days inspecting the or-
chards on the East Side, and visited made,Fine line of Men's Working Shirts, full length aud well
every one from the mouth of Hood river --anw. Sh 11,e?pi
to u u. Kobert s place. He found the
trees too heavily loaded with apples, in
some places breaking down with their
weight. In some places women were
engaged in thinning the fruit. Mr.
Schanno was agreeably surprised to find
the spray pnnip in eeneral usr ami the

best out for the price, 50c.

, Men's worsted Paota, light weight and color, usually sold at $2 J

our price, $1.65.

Men's every-da- y Cotton Pants, 90c. .

Men's vici kid tan Shoes, reduced from $2.75 to $2.25.

Ladies' vici kid tan Shoes, reduced from $3 to $2.6o.

The notice of the meeting of the G. A
R. aud V . R. 0. as giyen in last week's
Glaciek wa9 Incorrect. Their regular
meeting days occur on the second andfourth Saturdays of the month. The
meeting will therefore be held tomorrow
Miss C. Louise Boyden, the popular
teacher m elocution, has kindly consent
ed to give a rendition of several pieces
at the eocial to be held after the adjourn-
ment of the post and corps. The fact
that Mrs. Boyden Is to speak should be
the means of drawing out a full attend-
ance of members.

A. J. Mason returned from his East-
ern trip last week. His mother, who
had been dangerously sick, wasou a fair
way to recover when he left her. Mr
Mason went as far as Xenia, Ohio. He
says an Oregonian could never be satis-
fied to live in that climate, where the
nights are so hot. He passed through
the Dakotas and other wheat-growin- g

sections, and says the great drouth has
destroyed the wheat so that verv little of
it will be worth harvesting. In'Missouri
and parts of Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska
the wheat crop is pretty fair.

E. C. Rogers and family spent the 4th
at the settlement on upper Neal creek,
and returned home Thursday. About
30 of the settlers gathered on the 4th
and held a picnic. J. W. Davis, a ranch-
er of that neighborhood, sent the Gla-
cier a box of strawberries by Mr. Rogers.
The berries were Clark's Seedlings, aud,
though picked two days before, were
solid and in good condition. Mr. Rog-
ers has new potatoes as largo as heivs
eggs from seed he planted May 15th.

A fatal accident happened at Viento
last Saturday. Arnold Eccles, the

son of the superintendent of
the Oregon Lumber (Jompanv, was
running the engine at the .mill" iu the
absence of the regular workman, whose
place he was accustomed to take, when
he got caught in the wire rope of the
drum of a hoisting engine. He was
taken to Portland and died in the
hospital Sunday morning from the ef-

fects of his injuries. His remains were
taken to Ogden for burial.

The members of the United Brethren
Sunday school will give their children's
day service next Sunday evening, at 8
o'clock. A carefully prepared pro-
gramme of solos, duets, motion
songs and exorcises will be rendered.
The participants have shown much in-
terest in their practice, and all who
come may expect an interesting exer-
cise. The usual Sabbath dav services

THE HOUSE FURNISHER,
orchards in better shape than ever. HeRiver, iUOlluuy nnu iucouaj-- .

i.nnr mstmines and periodicals
' f. Tlr ntA fliatirtnui.tr tatrtpa

iiuiiKs mat more spray pumps have been
purchased in Hood River this vear than
m all tho rest of his district. Thursday
lie went to Mt. Hood and will visit thil3 Bartsch arrived here last Satur- -

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

roni Seattle ior a ouvi ywiv. orchards in P. F. Fouts' neiuhborhood
Leland Henderson made a trip A big force of Japs commenced

on Monday for a place to pile cord-woo- d

alone the side track below Bone
and Evans' warehouse. A place to nile

jmer, Wasli., oy oicywe, suuaay.
ii summer boarding house of Mrs.

I Howe has been recently repainted.

IE Sherrill is prepared to do under-J- r

and embalming at reasonable

LaM Shoemaker is the proud pose3- -

Carries a .full and complete stock of FURNITURE, including new
and elegant designs in Floor Matting. We Aim to keep ia stock tho
latest designs in Bed Room Suites.

Step in and look at our Hammocks, from 75c up.

In Builders' Supplies our stock is unoqualod. Picture Frames a
specialty. ,

PatronUe home industry and buy Boyed's Bricks of us.

A carload of lumber and shinglos just unloaded.

W. P. Fuller's prepared J?aiutB are unequaled. We carry a full

.assortment.
JVe appreciate the patronage given us by the people of Hood

River and vicinity and hope to continue to merit it.

COME AND GET OUR PRICEa

i a handsome ucw bicycle, a present

cordwood for ready shipment has long
been needed. It has been piled up in
the streets to the discomfort in places of
persons living in the neighborhood of
the big wood piles. The railroad com-
pany has given word that it will build a
wagon road to the new switch provided
the city council remove the town jail,
which, as it now stands, is in the way of
such a project. It's up to the council to
do the right thing for Hood River wood
shippers.

brotner i rea in u tun.
Tirosius has returned and

i his

F. C.
&( follU'

Engagement Extraordinary
The great attraction at Bonneville

next Sunday, July 15th, will be Mdlle.

Adgie, the famous lion tamer. She per-

forms many hazardous feats with three
magnificent jungle-bre- d lions, the most
startling ever witnessed. It is a soul--

lilin his office over Williams
i. L. K U ,

Time Schedules.
Wins iiartsch expects to leave asain

W. Bound.K. Bousp.'Fr'm HOOD EIVER
and has been given before nearly all the
crowned heads of Europe.

Mdlle. Adgie sings and dances in the
cages of the lions and makes them do

goaius drugstore, uciwccu wouumo
ill a. m., 2-- 3 and 6-- 7 p. in.
Irrill has arranged with W. P. Ful- -

Co. in Portland to furnish doors
Tjvindows at bottom prices. Get his
ifates before going elsewhere,

'ije cheapest place to buy furniture
! building material in town, and we

'Jack up the statement by figures.
!fcur patrons. S. E. Babtmess.
iker's English Remedy will stop a
h at any time, and will cure the

Suit take. Denver,
Chlcngo PortlandKt WorUi.Omuhn,

HptctalKansas City, tHH!lill
11:41 a.m. l.ouls, Chicago r.su p. m.

many wonderiui trices.
These excursions to Bonneville are

becoming auite popular, but none have nuu ttie I'.unt.

Walla Walla, 8po- -ever equaled in attraction the one to be
Portland

Flyer
Spokane

Klyer
8:27 p.m.

kane.Miunenpons
St Paul, Duluth,
Milwaukee, Chi-
cago and East.

given next eunaay. mo aamission w in
be charged to see the exhibition of the
lady and the lions. It is a treat the O.

will be held in the morning.
T. J. Cunning and wife have purchased

K. fit JN. uo. proposes eiving its many
Salt take, Denver,the Shepard place, seven miles south-

west of town. The price paid was $1,- - patrons. The fare for the round trip Mall andFt worm,umana,

in about ten days for Dawson City with
a band of 100 cattle and 600 sheep, which
he will take from Seattle. The 40 miles
from Skagway to head of Lake Bennett
will be made on the railroad, and at this
point Chris will build rafts and make
the 600 miles to Dawson by water. He ex-

pects to spend most of the summer pas-
turing and fattening the cattle on the
rich meadows along the Yukon, and will
arrive at Dawson when the cold season
is on. The cattle will then be butchered
and the meat kept all winter in the ice.

A Disappointed Audience. The
neighborhood in the rear of Sam Bart-mes- s'

store was billed Wednesday and
great preparations made for a show to
take place in the wood shed at 2 o'clock.
Tickets were at a premium and sold as
high as one cent. But, alas ! when the
hour arrived for the show to commence,
the star, Marie, had been ut to bed for
her afternoon nap. The audience went
in a body to Marie's mother to plead
that she be waked up, but the cruel

l'.x pressKansas City. bt.500. This place has been for sale for a from Hood River to Bonneville is only
fifty cents. .

a.m.Louis. Chlcngo
Mall and
Expreas.
11:42 p. m aua me Kan.good many years, and at one time was

held at $3,000. The place has run down
some through carelessness of renters,

Your Fce

Held High
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con--,

dition, two coats to the gJlon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durablo
House Paint made.

Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure ArriveDepart From POllTLAND,but the new purchasers have secured a

bargain. '

Ross Winans, jr., residine at the forks
8p.m. IocbanStkaiihhipsI 4 p.m.blood makes itself apparent in a pale

r or rattu r riii;iniH
and sallow complexion, Pimples and Ball every&uaya.
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling

of Hood river, on Friday brought to
town Fred Snipes, packer for a sheep
camp, who had been seriously hurt by
a fall from his horse. Fred found friends

eak and worn out, and do not have a 4 p.m.8 p.m. Columbia rivkb
Ex.Sunday.Id. Hiindav STSAMEU8.healthy appearance, you should try

Hiuuruay, io Aniurm mm way
here who sent him to his home at The Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood

diseases, where cheap sarsaparillas and landings.10 p.m. ffw. ;

Dalles. parent was inexorable and the show was 4:80 p.m.Willamette River.purifiers fail ; knowing this, we
Oreirou City. New9 a.m.

Ex. Sundaysen every oouie on a positive guivmuieupostponed.
The state climate and crop bulletin ocrr.naiem a wuy

Williams & lirosius.

Rev. Herbert Spencer Johnson, for-

merly of Eugene, now of Pittsfiwld,
Mass., was married, June 21st, to Miss
Mary Crane, who is a cousin to Gov

landing's.
for July 10th, has the following report BOLD BY

8:30 P.m.WII.I.A MKTTB AMDChurch Notices.from Harbison Bros, for Hood Kiver:
Harvestine in Hood River valley is near Mon, Wed.YAMHILI, RIVKOS,

fed. 25 and 60c. Williams & Brosiua.

e family of L. Bradley, the photog-kt- ,

arrived on Saturday from n.

They are tenting in Park-- 4

till they find a place to build.
Jpt. and Mrs. Ililbish of the Salva-Arui- y

are visiting. Mrs. Diahman.
(. Hilbish has been stationed at La
wb and is on his way to LosAngeles.

lC. Rogers and family are moving
eir homestead at the head of Neal

g. Frank Rogers has returned and
fclso located on his claim in that
toment.

if. J. M. C. Miller has been
of the Woodstock public

1, after one of the' most successful
satisfactory year's work in the his-o- f

the school.
llrshey Markley was thrown from
licvcle while coasting down the hill
he bridge over Rail gulch, one day
week, and falling against a post,
'amed a broken shoulder blade.
:fibber heels, new harness and sad-j- ut

Portland prices; shoe repairing
a with neatness arid dispatch ; all
i hand sewed and guaranteed, at
pian & Sons harness and shoe shop.

he Hood River box factory is run-- 1

full blast filling heavy orders on
I boces. Last week the factory
iiptd a carload of oil boxing to
iiFrancisco. Other carloads will fol- -

Dstmaster Yates has commenced the
jtion of a two-stor- y dwelling house
the lots recently purchased of Dr.
4ius on upper Oak street." The
idation is now being laid. M. A.
k secured the contract for building.

Congregational Church The pastor, Oregon Clty.Daylonernor Crane of JVlassacnusetta. Kev.
Johnson is a grandson of Dr. W. L. ana ri.

7 a.m.
Tue. Thur,

and Sat.ly over and a eood crop of all kinds of ana way lunuiugs. Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy--
Go to him for pure fresh Drugs, Patent Medlolnes and Wall Paper. Prescriptions and

Rev. J. L. Hershner, will conduct ser-

vices at 11 a. m. ; subject, "God's Faithgrain is secured. The berry is very
plump. The hay crop is good though 4:30 r.m.Wlllainotte River,6 a.m.

Mon.. 'Wed. Family Reoi pes a specialty.Portland to Corval- -Tues, Thur.in Man." Sunday school at 10 a.m.;
Junior at 4 ; C. "E. service at 7 :30 p. m. ana m.and Sat. lis & way landings,

Methodist Captain Tom uuoisn win Lv Lewlst'nLv.Klparla. U. 8. Commssionor. Notary Public

some of it was damaged by rain ; a large
surplus is being baled. Apples easily
hold first place as a fruit crop this year.
Early apples are ready for use. The
peach crop along the Columbia is quite

0 a.m.Rnakr Rivkb,Kit) a.m.have charge of the service in the M. E.
church next Sunday evening. His wife dally.Rlparla to Lewistondally.

W. H. HURI.BURTTwill be with him and some very ncipmi
music is expected. Gen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Orgood, mil almost a nuiure on me up

lands. lUQiiEY, Agent, Mww Kiver.
Vallev Christian Church. Sunday

Travel to Cloud Cap Inn has hardly school at 10 a. m. ; preaching at 11 a.m. ;

GEO. T. PRATHER,
Abstracter mi Cow, M Estate mi Imaics,

HOOD KIVER, OREGON.
I have lots and blocks for sale In different parts of the town of Hood River.

A'lso, have the exclusive sale of lots iu blowers Addition, tbe most beautiful build

begun as yet, but with the warm weather Dalles, Portland & Aa--Endeavor at 7 p. m.; preacning ai o
m. Those not worshipping elsewherecoming on, ine lounss iruvei u mt,

Hhnrf is expected to be heavier than toria Navigation uo.
are cordially invited.

Adams.
County Commissioner Evans was in

attendance at a session of the commis-
sioners court last week, returning home
Saturday. Another meeting will be
called soon to wind up some unfinished
business.

The Davidson Fruit Co. shipped a car-
load of peach plums from Mosier on
Tuesday. They expect to ship a carload
from Hood River by the last oi the pres-
ent week. The market for plums is not
extra good.

II. C. Batebam of the Columbia nur-
sery is getting out a neat wholesale price
list and catalogue of his nursery stock.
E. R. Bradley, Hood River's job printer,
is doing the printing.

The Hood River Fruit Growers' union
warehouse has been sold, and secretary
Gessling has moved his desk temporarily
into the Davidson Fruit Co's shipping
warehouse.

Pearl Jones of Heppner was a visitor
in Hood River Saturday and Sunday.
He thinks Hood River is all right and

Steamersever this year. The popularity of Cloud
Can Inn as a mountain resort extends M. E. church service. Sunday-scho-

Regulator and10 a.m.; preaching followed by class
all over the United States, and it ought ing location 111 town,

service, it a. m.; apworm ijcaguu Business, iucti as paying taxes for or anything pertaining to thenot to be long before the people realize
home-see-County Court, promptly attended 10. iwn jurniHfi wwuniitp jimm tuDalles Citypraver meeting, 6:45 p. m. ; general ser-

vice's of League, 7:15 p. m. ; preaching 8 Have been a resident of Hood River Valley for 21tor tanas.ers or tnose looting
isiepnone mi.Correspondence solicited,Dally (eioopt Bunaay) Deiweon years,m. : regular prayer meeting lnurs--

that a trip to tne uioumiuua la mure sat-
isfactory than a sojourn at a damp and
foggy seashore.

For Sale at the Emporium 160 acres;
fiO n b made ready for plow for $100;

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks,day evening at 8 p. m. F. A. Spalding,
Vancouver ana fortiana,pastor.

Touching at wuy points on both ildei of theCant. II b sh of the Salvation Army
fiss Frieda Prigge arrived home from
lifornia, Monday. Miss Prigge, dur-he- r

seven month's stav iu California,
40 oood timber. Fine soil; no rock on UOiuinDia mver.

preaches at Belmont, Sunday m6rning.
Both of the above steamers have been re150 acres ; big hay shed ; school and post GEO. P. CROWEIX,

(Huocessor to E, L.BmKh-01d- est Established House In th. valley ,Jbuilt and are In excellent shape fi the seajilearued dressmaking. She has had
The Best Remedy For Stomach ana son of 1900. The Heeulator line will endeavor

, Bowel Trouble. to give IU patrons the bust service possible.
office only mile ; on aaiiy stage line ;

well wate'red. $50 down, $50 in 1 month,
$50 iu 2 months ; bal. in 4 years. Only
6300 ; a rare bargain ; 15 miles distant; Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

peasant time with relatives and
,'!k1s but is glad to get back to Hood
er.
te cetition of John Kobere and oth- -

"I have been in the drug business for or coiniorl, economy ana pienHure, iruvei
by the steamers of the Regulator Jilue,

DuIImi fitv leaves Tbe Dalles at 7 a. m..
that, he mav become a citizen with us
some day. 1150 feet above sea level. twenty years and have sold most all of the

proprietary medicines of any note.Among
Tuesilay, Thursday ana aiurany.

Regulator leaves at 7 a. m. Monday, v

and Prtriav.
Wm Thompson's street sprinklerfor the vacation of a portion of a

iiitv road runnina through his place nnmmHnced operations Monday morning

Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.
This house will continue to pay cash for all it

goods ; it pays no rent ; it employs a clerk but docs not have to divide
with a partner all dividends are made with customers in the way of

reasonable prices.

the entire list I have never found any-thi-

wtn pirn n.1 Chamberlain's Colic.Chol

The post office department, upon rec-

ommendation of Postmaster Yates, has
placed three receiviug boxes on the free
delivery route one at Barrett's corner,

Dustv streets, it is hoped, will now be j.,eave rorunna i a. m.; arrive ui i u umux
p. m. Arrive at Portland 4:0 p. m.
Portland office. Oak st. Dock. The Dalles

disallowed at the late session of the
amissiouers' court, the remonstrance a thing of the past in Hood River. era and DiarrhoeaRemedy for all stomach

office, Court street.
annthfir at Tucker, and a third at.'ing more signatures than did the

-
and bowel troubles," says O. W.

"This remedy cured W. C. ALLAWAY,Xf Snt 'a tilacs. near Odoll school house,
Harvest hands are in great demand for

Sherman countv. Andy Gatchel went
up Monday to take his old position of General Agent,tum aevprp. i'uhpm of cholera morbus in myThese are lock boxes, same as are used

in the cities, and can be made use of by
J. Hayes has qualified and assumed

! duties of the office of justice of the
we for Hood River district, to which For Sale or Trade.running an engine i m u. family and I have recommended and sold

hundreds of bottles of it to my customers
tn their entire satisfaction. It affords a

anyone who has mail to post.
Will sell on time or trade for anything of

ii An examination of applicants lor ap equal valueauick and safe cure in a pleasant form.I nnintment to West Point was held in acres gooa sirawoerry lanu near owu.
For sale by Williams & Urosius.Portland, Monday. There were ten ap la acres near iwaer, purity iinproveu.

ftaMh hiivnrs need not annlv.
nlioanta for the appointment, and Con 9 acres, 4 mllos from town, partly Improved I

gressman Moody took the examination Advertised Letter List.
July 7, 1900.

20 aeics, 7 miles from town, improved.
J W. A. WUNOKttl.AND. And all kinds of supplies forbeen visiting the family of his brother,

W. A. Baird of the East Side, returned method to ueciue me uiucm m mo
Prof. J. T. Neff of The Dalles Farm for Sale.to his home last Friday.

was one of the three selected as a board
Bratschi.MrsWinnieBolder, H E
Martin,, Mrs A 8 JJrice, Frank
Smith, Mrs Bill Cross, C F ssioaal and Amateur PnotAO wrt'i. nearly all In cultivation. The very I

of examiners. choice of Hid Kiver valley, 2 miles south ol
When Chris Bartsch returned from town. Maice ma any oia oner.Moner tfro .Logging camp.

Wm. M. Yatbs, P. M. 82J A. n, DIHHKUW.Aioata Iir hmuelit with him his valu
aV,i Shf-nher- doir which he secured

Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.

Prices range from $5 to 20 for Kodaks. v
WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.Two Lots.Marshal Olinger gives fair notice thatabout three years ago from James Gra

Two lots In Barrett-Slpra-a addition for saleall docs for wliicli the tax nas not oeenham. The doe was broke to lead on a at S50 a lot. This Is choice residence property.paid will be taken up after this date, Apply at tne u lacier omce.
July 13th. Every dog must wear a col

dog team in the Klondike, wnere an
dogs are well taken care of, and a good
one is worth from $50 to $75. New Shoplar ana a tag witn a numoer.

F6r repairing Shoes and Harness. All workPnatinftBter Yates received a number done In workmanlike order and on short no
and-Price- .illof regulation mail drop boxes which will

ha niowH nt t.hn Barrett school house.
tice at reasonable prices, with the best ma-
terial we can secure. Bhop In Odd Fellows'
building. Come and see us when you needJust Received '

Tucker, and at a number of other places
work done. J. i. jiujjmajx a.nunn.

along the free delivery roure ior me cou

Was elected at the late election. His
ce is with Judge Prather, at the old
ad. Business is opening up lively in
; court.
). G. Chamberlain went to Athena,
esday, where he will have charge of
fghing wheat at the grain elevator,
s takes the place of his brother, who
4 elected county clerk at the late
ction. Mrs. Chamberlain is visiting
Corvallia.
the Knights of the Maccabees, Hood
ver tent No. 19, will hold their reg-,- r

meeting at A. 0. TJ. W. hall Satur-- f
evening, July 14th. Deputy Su-it-

Commander J. W. Sherwood of
ttland will be present. All members
i requested to ae present to receive
sir certificates.
Dr. Brosius, when called to Viento to
Send the fatal injuries of Arnold Ec--

made the trip from here in 51

flutes. He went as far as Con Rjpp's
(ce with a team, and there lie was met
a hand car which took him to Viento.
e Dr. also went to Portland with the

fhe Agriculturist is informed that the
pdence of Oscar Kuhnhausen at Glen-So- d

was totally destroyed by fire, June
fh. Nothing was saved. He was out
fwork quite a distance away and Mrs.
Minhausen had gone to call him to
Iner, when the house was seen to be
laze. It is a severe loss to them, for
far as can be learned there was no

L. A. Prather, brother to Judge Pra-e- r,

arrived here last Saturday from
insas City, with his family, and has
me to stay. His son Earl, who has
fn here before, came with the family.

- Prather brought with him aa old
Svolutionarv war relic in the shape of

7"v new
Stock Wanted.venience oi tne peopie oi me vaucj.

T. K. Wickens has erected a tempor
Heveral hundred feet of second-han- d 1J4 flVary dwelling house on his lots in Blowers KLLMiKKLAMJ.W. A.2 Inch pipe.

Oi all Ms of Poniitiire, Carpets, Wall Paper, etc.

I challenge any one to get lower prices on Bonse Furnishing Goods than I cannuote.
Bpeclal figures (Ivan oo building material for contract work.

S. E. BARTMESS.
addition and expects ui uiuvo iuvj wnu

- . r M I fas City Property for Sale.mmnrt His mother. Mrs. dhow.
a aimviv imnroviniz in health from her t have for sale the well-know- n Charoplln I

George and Roy Slocum and Miss

Alice Clavton came up from Portland
Friday. "Roy left during the week to re-

sume his situation in San Francisco.

The third of the O. R. & N. Co's ex-

cursions to Bonneville will be given next
Sunday. Fare from Hood River, 50c for

the round trip. ,

Geo. Coleman resigned his position in

the Hood River Pharmacy, and has ac-

cepted a position with the O. R. & I, at
the depot.

H F Davidson has moved into his
new'd welling. Jas. E. Hanna is moving

into his house vacated by Mr. Davidson.

Jas. Graham, who has been in feeble

health for some time, is much better,
and at times gives promise of recovery.

J. L. Blount's daughter, Mrs. Stein-hof- f,

and two children of Tacoma, are
spending the summer in Hood Kiver.

Blackberries are now ripening and
coming into market. Prices for this ex-

cellent fruit are expected to be good.

G D. Woodworth is bringing to mar-

ket a fine lot of blackberries of the Sny-de- r

variety. His vines are very full.

Hugh Lusk and Miss May Ellsworth
were married at The Dalles, July 2, 1900,

by M. F. Bird, J. P., of Viento.

Frank Clark of Moro spent the 4th

with his brother Charles, proprietor of

the Glacier pharmacy.
Miss Minnie Elton of The Dalles spent

Tuesday and Wednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. J."L. Hershner.
Prof. Barnes received the diplomas for

the graduating class of Frankton school

Cnturrlav.

severe attack of grip during May. and property In Hood Kiver, consisting or lots I

and good buildings, the latter renting lor M a I

MYH Tp.a nositivelv cures sick head month. This property Is situated on two!Saddlesi - . . .
it reel, within a Ml), iii.lufostmn and constipation,

Price 11,700. T. C. DALLAS
Hoiitrhtfnl h(rh drink. Removes all High Grade Bicycles

For Sale.eruptions of the skin, producing a per
At J. HULLT'S Harness-Bicycl- e Shop

fect, pnmnifixion. or mvuvy iwuuuw Not the best, but one of the best 40 acres In C. L. ROGERS & CO.25c. and 50c. Williams & Brosius. the valley; good Improvements; 18 tons ofl
wheat hay its good; a good set of black-- 1fra C L. Henderson has recovered
sm mi s tools, rine location ror country store.PAINTING,tmm hir meant sickness while m Chi

ti 1 . n.J- - TT '. TT J IT.?.inquire at tne arm, 7 miiessouin or town.
H. L. STRAIGHT.cago and has decided to continue ner

Eastern trip. She expects to spend the 85 msm mil mmm uiOTir, im,KisiHaiiwiWalMi Bricks for Sale.summer at Ithica, It. Y. . -

tr and Mrs. Grant Evans are visit CANDY AND NUTS, ETC.Bricks may be obtained from my kiln all
Belmont for SS.uO per thousand. The kiln Is I

under the charge of M. H. Nlckelsen. Ham pie I

Graining, Natural Finishing, etc.
Estimates Gbatis. E. H. PICKARDing at Astoria. Mrs. Evans will visit

relatives in the Willamette valley before
nricks may ue seen at w. t,. nnernn s.

L. 1). BOY ED.returning. ;vpowder horn that was carried bv his
R Warren's new house in Blowers ad Clubbing Offer. Blacksmithing.ndfather while serving under

dition has been rented to the Iwokkeeper All subscribers to the Olacier who pay 1

arivannA and ma additional can have thfor the Lost Lake Lumber company. My blacksmith shop is now open and doing I

business at the old stand on tbe ML Hood

A nice line of all-ov- Laces, Lace Curtaing, etc,

LEAVE ORDERS FOR

Vhite Salmon can't get ahead of Hood Twlue-wee- k Republic or the Toledo Blade
sent to tueir aaaress ior one year.Mrs. Robert-Fram- e and son returned

to Portland Wednesday after a pleasant
road, 2 miles south of town.

jy6 . Or A. HOWELL.fver an the time. w . f. vvawon
ioucht to the Glacier office. Monday Mias Ali'ce Poor of Portland is the

guest of Mrs! M. Sue Adams at Paradise
vacation in Hood Kiver.brninz. some eamoles of rhubarb that Hay for Sale.

tent to ba nrizfl winners. One Stem The new artist at the photo studio is

an old hand at the business and up to'Tyou want perfect satisfaction in

the new man" a trial. A rood qnallty of alfalfa, timothy and
hay tor sale by J. H. SHOJSMAKEli g""Tliwiiid leaf alone weighed 2 pounds, af

measured three feet across, date in his ideas. I

4

Miss'Fay LaFrance spent ; last . week at

T..f... aittnrr Mrs. K. K. Atiara. Farmers in Sherman county 'are ad
vertising for men to do harvest work. Notice.

O)

DAVEN- -
Mrs. Wetherel of Wind River is visit- -Regular meeting of the Eastern Star

Saturday evening, July I4tn.
Vananda of The Dalles is inz her father, Rev. J. W. Rigby. With F. E. JACKSON. He and the

Summer Boarders.
lam prepared to accommodate summer

boarders at my place In Blowers addition to
Hood River, y. mile from the station. New
boose, newly furnished, mountain air, good
water, good surroundings and accommoda-
tions. . Price, reasonable.

je!5 MRS. ADA HMITH..

The undersigned bas been authorized by the
beirs present of the late L. Nealeigh to collect
all bills due the estate and pay all lndebted-tjeat-t.

Call upon or address
y8 5. T. N EA.LKIQ H, Hood Elver.

W. B. Cole and family left Tuesday
? nf, A Winans. for an outing at Trout Lake.

Id from this one plant Mr. Watson
thered 40) pounda of marketable pie-M- t.

The call for a meeting of Canby pogt
ft Saturday, published by mistake,
th the announcement of the social to
I held after the meeting, with ice
earn, etc., on the programme, brought
( nearly every member from the eoun-- t

and there would have been a full
fceting. AH the officers would have
lea present. The Grand Army boys

stUl sniff a good thing a long way oS.

Pratt Whi'teomb returned to Portland
Rnmethina new in dressers at Bart- -

PORT BROS, have over One Million
feet of good Dry Lumber

at Haynes' Spur.
mesa furniture store.

A full stock: of lumber, lath, shingles
Mrs. A. Lindsay and children are vis House for Rent.

B. Warren's new honae la Blowers'
adJiUoa-4- 15 month. Inquire of

B. WARREX.

Cider-Vinegar- .

I have an excellent article of Cider Vinegar
for sale at 86 eeoU a gallon. J. V. AKSdOR.

iting at Chcnoweth.
The Columbia river is falling.

all right.


